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WOES OF ROYAL MAIDS

Princesses Who Have Been Jilt-
ed by Faithless Lovers.

rcixiEss i:li.le'.s expeeience.

Itatrotbad ta Cxar Nicholaa at Roaaia, Who
biacarded Iler For Prinrcia Alls Other
IhucacU of Ilich Drgrea Who Uara Ucca
fiimilsrlj Homiliatad.

Tiltint; U an indircity which Is hy no
meuii.t rnnlinrtl to maidens of low
It iiahli(.-li- t to tvhirh itinm9 hi the
lilriral aro frLipji-ntl- rnhjeciVd, tlie Insult
Ix'in tlie niiro lutinful to licar in cunse-fHltl- l(

i.f in iuhlirity. A girl of
onliiiiiry nmk or of olisourp birth is nMo,
us n riili--, to rririii al the
bdiavior of her faithleea awain, which caa- -

l nvcrss mr.nsR of moxtexeobo.

ti. n upon thn rfiarartiTof
ami attririiuiis, and tho km.wli-dn,- - of the
jilting U nniri'nl to hpr liiuiiixliute

nt.d frliMiilM mid U train foritnttoii.
Hut riT.-i-l l.idii'.t ntn FuiroiK.iirtiiiii8 by ri'.i-pii- ii

of tlirir lofty .station tluit whi'n tlm
irii!i ki:i;rht lo-ak- s tho troth that ho

h:n .lij:liMl and "rith-- s away" tho whole
w rid 1 at onc-- infomipd tlirnwf in a
m.'imiiT that Is intently irallln to tho
jiriili-- and tlrlitacy of tho "illustrious dam- -
Hll.

Atti-ntio- to tho jilting of myal rin-- n

s 4 r.illvtl tho offirlal lictrnthal the
tithvr day of 1'riurcsn llclcne of Montoiie-KT- o

to t'monly Kin and inirof Kin Ilum--
rt of I:.ily. Ti.ll, KtaUly and very dark,

lu r Ix auty being of tho KtatucMiuo tytie,
ho ii'aiv.ili d fMin lit-- r rurllrst child-h.l- at

Ihon. irtof m. IVtiTHhtirp tinder
Hip aisoiiul dirm tion it well uk at tho cost

f th now widowed c7Jirlna, the nvowed
olijis t of tho l:ttt4T to tit tho ftirl for
tho sitiin of contort to tho czarowltz,
now t lie emperor. Aa noon ns ever sho was
old rnoiili h was nftianrvd to liim.

At tho lu.t moment, however. Xieholas,
Willi that rontrnrlnew that distln-ruishe- s

yo.in;j j..i.j,le whom tiicir pnn-nt.- 4 wish to
mai.y i.i'f, ..:..lutt!y divlini'd towed the
liriiiewlti ti'd forliint, and Princess Helene

a. eompelled to return, deep-
ly tnirtli:eil, to her father's tawdry and
one horse court tit Cettinjo. Her fiance

led to thealtur Princess Alix
llf IflHSO.

lrineoa4 llclono has now accepted the
crown prince of Italy as n htishand, and,
having N'n disappointed in her anticipa-
tions of tiharinf; the throne of the em)icror
if all the Kussias will lie consoled by tho

prusMi't of becominir on the death of king
lliunlicrt qtiivn of Italy.

Princes Helena is not tho only dantstrl
of high dettrtv who, after bciiiK disappoint-
ed in the espcrt.it ions of one crown or coro-
net, has i consoled with another. Thus,

beinit liil to tho altar by tho emper-
or of tho French, K.ujienio of Moutljo was
jilted In turn by tlie Spanish Duke of Sesto
mid also by Prince Napoleon, suroanicd
" II. mplon. ' ' Tho latter was olliciully

to her, but broko off tlie eiiKaire-mei- it

at tho last moment in deference to
tlie loud protc-t-s of Ids reprobate father,
old .Icrome, ex kinc of Westphalia and

of Miss F.liznbcth Patterstin of
lialtlmorc, who. In a letter since published,
mid which is on record, pointed out to his
son that Mllo.de Montijo was neither as
regards birth nor antectnleuts the sort
of person whom tho son of a kintt could
wed. Plonplon yielded to his parents' ar- -

frtitiients, mid to this, above everything
els-- . must 1 attributed the intense ani
mosity which tho empress manifested to
him throitirhotit her liusluind's reign, and
even ufer hlie lxiaine o widow her hostilitv
to the man who jilted her was so tovat
that she furnished his son Victor with the
financial means which lie needed to start
on his own account as a rival pretender to
his father.

K.inpivss rUiznbeth of Austria owes her
taisitlou on the dual throne of Austria-
HuiiKary to tho fact that Francis Joseph
jilted her eldest Bister, Ilelene, for her
sake, i'rinivss Heleno of liavaria, like
her iimuesiiko nt t'ettinje, was
almost In tier chlldiioiMl to the present em

n rorot Austria and was most ciimfully
trained mid educated with a view to fitting
lierfer the proper discharseof her even
tual tint tin as empress. When, however,
he time f..r the iiiarrtaTO drew near. ran- -

ci.4 Jom ph fell violently In lovo at first
Mtrlit with lier touuit sister, and, much
to the dismay of all eoncernui. Insisted oa
jiltliiif Ilelene in order to marry the school-
girl, UM lrt years old. whom he literally
adored lrond. ambitions and diply li
Ime with her faitiil. ss dance. It woa a'ter-rtbl- e

blow to Helene to see the Cinderella
of t!ie family carry off the man she loved
and the crown which alio would have been
ao delighted to wear. However, her good
am?? muuceu lu r to kivu her troubles and

to herself and to put the best face
possmio on ine mutter.

the Duchess of leek, mother of the
younir Pucliess of ork and alster of nl.l

j IuUo t;eore of Camiiride, was jilteil In
n:e most aiiatm tul manmr by the late
Prince, i f UraDjje, who used to be known
In Paris by the nickname of "Citorn.
ine ouuiai cngntrotnent Hail been

nil the arrangement made for
the wedding, and the prince had left The
Hague for London, where he was to re-

main uutil nftcr tiie marriage had taken
place. l'tifonunat-ly- . ho traveled bv war

j of Paris, and. en Napoleon Iii, for jxditicail
rawing aas uvcrw to nic IliaaiIl, taMiev-in- g

that an alliance of this kind would bo
detrimenU.1 to the interests of Fnince. lie
caused the up to that time iierfcctlv well
behaved prince to be environed by such a

I network of temptations that be literally
could not tear hliuscU sw&f fraiu the bril
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liant capital of France. Meanwhile his
handsome Emrlish bride, tho British court
and the British people were waiting for
turn with an indignation which increased
With every day's delay in his arrival, and
when at length news rc;chcd Loudon of a
scandal of a sinjrnlnrly unsavory character
in which ho had Iwccnie involved on the
Boulevanls, the nature of which was pur
posely intensified by the French authori
ties ond press, (jneen ietoria insisted on
immediate explanation. To this the prince
replied that he no lonrrer cared to wed
Primness Slary. Ami at Paris he remained
until the end of his days, his death being
hastened by dissipation.

hqually displeasing was the jilting of
Princess Marguerite of Chartres by the
Duke of Orleans. Tended with the most
loving and devoted solicitude by his fair
fiancee during his incarceration at Clair-vau- x

(she h;d established herself with her
mother in a villi at the very prison gates,
in order to be near him), he threw himself
into such a vortex of on his re-

lease that his uncleand prospective father-in-la-

was eompelled to remonstrate witr
him. The duke took this uiniss, declared
that he had no intention of modifying his
questionable mode of existence and wound
up by announcing that he had altered his
mind with regard to Princess Marguerite
and would under no circumstances marry
her. rthe has since become the wife of tlie
gallant yuuii Duke of Magenta, eldest son
und heir of Marshal MaeMuhou.

Nor must we omit from this enumera-
tion of jilted princesses tho names of Prin-
cess Sophia of liavaria, deserted by the lac-
king of liavaria on the very eve of tho day
appointed for the wedding for reasons that
have always remained shrouded in mys-
tery, tlie princess subsequently marrying
the Ducd'Alencon; of Princess Victoria of
Prussia, sister of Emperor William, who
was forsaken by the late Prince Alexander
of Datteutk-Tf-r a Jew days prior to the date
fixed for the marriage (in fact, the lirst in-
timation that the princess received of the
slight inflicted uih.ii her was the informa-
tion that tho prince had married Mile.
Loisingcr of the DarnisUidtC'otirt theater),
and of Princess F.lsa of Wurttemlierg, a
lovely girl, possessed of a v;iFt fort line, who
has just been jilted by Prince Alfred of
Kixe-t'obur- only son of tho ruler of that
duchy. Utter known by l;'s English title
of Duke of Edinburgh. The match woulu
have licen an excellent one, but he prefers
instead Fedora, the only daughter of Prin-
cess Charlotte of Prussia, and of her hus-
band Keriihanh heir to tiio duchy of

A HIRSUTE WONDER.

A Blaataclie That la Nioe Feet Lonff and
Sti'.l Growing.

There is a clerk at. the Fort Hall Indian
agency who rejoices in .1 mustache 9 foet
long. His r.r.mo is II. Kllwoll Jenkins.

Mr. Jenkins lias net made any sort of
foul vow not to shave unt.l the world Is

Mraff
M- I- JEXKIKS AND IUS MrsTAflin.

regener:itel to giiit him. His face is just
naturally paid soil for hair, and his mus-
tache just grew and grew and grew.

Ordinarily Mr. Jenkins folds the ends of
his mustache away out of sight under his
vest, but sometimes ho lets it drag tlie
floor to show its full length, just us a wo-
man with a wealth of Mack hair exhibits
it in the privacy of her boudoir to a coterie
of udiuiriugand envious iriends. Mr. Jon-kin- s'

mustache is still growing.

Mistook Each Other For Turkeys.
At Alachua, Fla., the other inornlnir S.

It Clark and Joseph rUinw started out to
hunt wild turkeys. On entering the hani-Jn-

k they separated, going in opposite di
rections. After going some distance Clark
yelped, imitating a turkey, thinlaag if
there were uny turkeys near by they would
answer hiiu. Mr. ,haw heard the noise,
and thinking ho had found a drove of tur-
keys to yelp also. Kach of the men,
tailoring under the impression that the
noise they heard was made by turkeys,
kept crawlingonjiis knees in the direction
of the yelping. Finally Clark saw a small
object which ho thought was the turkey,
but instead was his companion's head.
Clark fired. The whole load of 50 No. V

turkey shot entered Mr. Shaw's head and
licck. Clark ran to p-- t his game, and
when he realized what ho had done ho was
overcome with grief. Clark assisted the
woutnled man on his horse and took him
to a house near by and got a man to carry
him to his homo.

Ranged Man Restored to Lite.
According to a dispatch from Tunis to

the Sior, Mnhammi-- lied Ahmed el Hen-scrt- l,

sentenced to death for murder, was
hanged r.t Rinlo. No sooner, however,
had the man lvn cut down und prepared
for burial than he gave signs of life, and.
raising himself, ho usked lor something to
drink. Hcn-rt- i is now in tlie prison hos-
pital under medical attendance.

Made a CofHn From the tog.
Charles Tierson was kill-- .l bv the fall-

ing of a tree at a sawmill near Fresno,
Cal., when- - he was working. 1 he log was
taken to the mm, sawed off into boards,
and from them was made the coffin in
which the dead tuau was buried.

Whkkera and Mourning.
Some Hindoos wear mustaches and

beards turned up, but all weir whiskers,
which are shaved off once when an adult
of their connection dies. Tho shaving off
of whiskers is thus a sign ofjuourning.

Poorly paid Jnatice.
A Greensboro (X. C ) jnsti.-eo-f the peace

states his profits frr-- the office so r

3l cents Ja-s- in costs and half failing t
his boots by a cobbler litigant against
whom costs were adjudged.

Itet-enerat-e Toea.
An Italian criminologist has discovered

that criminal degeneracy shows itself in
the toes of its subjtvts webbed and pre-
hensile toea being cuianiua among;

KLEPTOMANIACS ARE LISTED.

BIB Store Col Iret the Xamra aaT Thoaa)
Who Should lie Watched.

It will doubtless be astonishing to
those who have not studied the question,
to learn that kleptomania has grown so
much daring the last few years that
dry j;ok!s merchants have, so to speak,
formed a union of self pro-
tection against tha eviL Shoplifters are
easily dealt with and disposed of, as
they are generally cf the class who can
be punished to the full extent of the
law, but tlie kleptomaniac is usually a
woman of refinement, Ko:l family aud
possessed of ample means, which per-
mit of the gratification cf her most ex-
travagant needs.

Strange as the assertion may seem, it
is bo true and hits assumed such propor-
tions that in tlie majority of the stores
there is a Ixxik kept iu the private office
of the firm in which are written the
names of tlie women who are known to
be thus ardietecU.and when they are
caught in the act a bill for the goods
stolen is scut to the husband, father or
the person who has niado himself re-
sponsible for tlie things taken. It was
found necessary to do this after two or
three arrests had been niado and the
culprit fouud, upon investigation, to be-

long to some well known family. It was
not only necessary for tho protection of
the merchants against loss by the theft,
but it was also mo imperative from
the fact that these exposures endangered
Lis business. After such an arrest and
the consequent publicity the family of
tiio accused were very loath to trade, at
that particular store, and the with-
drawal of such patronago meant loss of
thousands of dollars to tho proprietor.

This explanation was given me by the
superintendent of one of tho largest de-

partment stores where, af r a thorough
cauvassing of the pi ineipal retail stores
in the city, I found that it was no mere
gossip as to tho existence of this book,
and the fact that liino out of ten em-
ployed women detectives, not only fur
the conviction cf shoplifters and pick-
pockets, but to watch the more wealthy
on'eiuiers who were afilicted with what
is culled a nervous disease in the medi-
cal books kleptomania. These women
aro obliged to be very clever, bright and
intelligent, as they must learn to know
these kleptomaniacs by sight and to dis-
criminate lietwecii tlie professional and
tho aitiictcd if they detect a stranger iu
the act f purloining tho finu's goods.

New York Herald.

Birds as Seed Carriers.
Two centuries ago tho Dutch destroy-

ed every nutmeg tree ia the Moluccas
ia order to enjoy a monopoly of tho
Lusiuess, having planted the trees in
their own possessions.

In spite of their most earnest efforts,
however, the islands were being con-
stantly restocked. For a long time the
thing was a mystery, but at length it
was solved.

The doves of that quarter of the world
are of large size and readily swallow
the wed of the nutmeg, with tho frnit
of which they traverse wide stretches of
sea and land in a few hours and deposit
the seeds the nutmeg not only unin-
jured, but better fitted for germination
by tiio heat and moisture of the bird's
system.

lij a similar process thousands of acres
of land have been covered with trees of
different kinds, tho birds acting as na-
ture's agents in tho dissemination of
plants.

But in quite another manner do they
transport seeds from place to place.
Darwin found in six grains of earth ad-
hering to the feet of a plover throe dif-
ferent kinds of seeds, aud in mud stick-
ing to the feet of ducks and geese shot
in England he found the seeds of plants
peculiar to tho Victoria Kyauza, iu
central Africa, thus proving not only
the extent of migration, but also the
possibility of plants appearing iu strange
localities through the agency of these
birds.

In tho mud sticking to the feet of a
Texas steer the seeds of five different
kinds of weeds and grasses common in
Texas were found by a mieroscopist
after the arrival of tlie animal in Mew
York. St Louis Globe-Deinocra- L

N'olaoo'a Vessel.
Kelson's Foudroyant has been ri fitted

again at a cost, it is said, of $100,000
and will be e xhibited at tho principal
liritish ports, going lirst, however, to
tho Kiel naval exhibition. The vessel
is a splendid specimen of the great fcO

gnu line of battle ships. Iler timbers are
in good condition in spite of her 107
years. She was Nelson's flagship for on-
ly one year, the most disgraceful one in
his cun-er- , when, under Lady Hamil-
ton's influence, ho encouraged and aid-
ed the atrocities committed by the Na-
ples Bourbons. It was from theyardarm
of the Foudroyant that Prince Caraciolo.
admiral of the republican fleet, a pris"
oner ot war, was hanged without a
trial. It was on the quarter deck of tho
Foudroyant that Sir Kalph Abercroniby
died of his wounds ufter defeating tho
French at Alexandria in lSOl. Boston
Herald.

The Christian Era.
Tho "Christian fira was suggested

or devised by Diouysius Exiguus, a Ro-
man monk, who, in 527. began its use

j aud proposed that all public and private
documents should be dated "in the year
of nr Lord. " It did not come into gcu-er- al

use in Frauds until the eighth cen-
tury, nor in England until July, 616;
ia Spain it was not udopted until tho
t leveuth century ; iu Portugal was made
legal in 1415; iu the empire cf the east
it was established by royal edict in
1453, a few weeks before the fail of
Constantinople.

A Simple Precaution.
Landlady (of country inn, oa the eve

f a popular holiday, to her daughter,
who is kneading the dough for a cake)
Resei, you'd U tter put a couple of eggs
and a bit cf butter into the cake. It
looks as if we were going to have a
storm, and if the townsfolk don't stir
out tomorrow we shall have to eat it
ourselves. "Ruhr bote.

"VOLTS DO NOT HARM PEOPLE.

It la tho Amperaco That Does the Deadly
ltamaata.

Newspaper reporters, copy readers
aad head writers are in need of a pri-
mary education in electricity. Every
now and again the newspapers record
the death of somebody from the effect
of a given number of volts, or tell of
another's wonderful survival after re-
ceiving tho shock cf many thousand
volts. Strange enough, iu tho news-
paper accounts nobody is ever killed,
nor has a remarkable escape from am-
peres of been chronicled,
nor is the damage often done by a cur-
rent, iiOr has anybody ever seen
"watts" figure in the matter. The num-
ber of volts in a current ot electricity
is its speed or pressure. The number of
amperes ia iu volama Volts with-
out amperes would bo speed without
substance.

A light molecule moving with a
speed or voltage of lSa.OoO miles pi t
second strikes the eye without injury,
but if the molecule had a weight or
ampeiago of one part
of a giaiu it would have the same effect
as an ounce ball moving 1,000 feet pet
second. Any number of "amperes" with-
out voltage would be a dead engine iu a
roundhouse.

An article in a New York paper was
headed, "Net Killed by S, 000 Volts."
It told of a boy who had' become locally
famous because "2,000 volts of electric-
ity had passed through Joe's body with-
out killing him." Without tho am-
perage of the current being known the
statement means nothing. Another story
of cscapo 1 torn electricity was headed,
"Shocked by 2,080 Volts. "

Tho electrical current used iu the Ed-
ison fluoroscope has a minute fraction
of au ampere, but au almost incalcula-
ble voltage of perhaps utovo 150,000.
To receive these 150,000 volts in the
body would fctl like the prick f a
needle.

At the state penitentiary the victims
of tho law are given about l.tSOO volts
of electricity, but it is the electrical en-
ergy, as expressed in watts, that kills.
Tho amperes multiplied by the volts
give the energy of the current, or watts.

Ho who would caress a "live wire"
nerd caro nothing for tho volts or am-
peres it may have cdiicealcd about its
person, but let him carefully calculate
its watts before ho grabs hold. New
York Mail and Express.

The Pnblic Servica In China.
John V. Foster, who

was tho confidential adviser of the em-
peror of China in the peace negotiations
with Japan, contributes a paper on
"The Viceroy Li Hung Chang" to Tho
Century. Mr. Foster says of the vice-
roy:

Ho does not regard the competitive
educational system of admission to the
public service us a perfect method, and
mote than once he has recommended to
his emperor material modifications in
tho existing system. But it must be
confessed that it has stood tho test of
centuries with much boni-li- t to China,
and its practical operation has demon-
strated that it possesses two merits iif
inestimable value to any nation. F'irst,
it brings all tho offices of the empire
within tho reach cf the lowest subject,
find, secondly, it diminishes the incen-
tives to ami opportunities of corruption
and favoritism in securing entrance
into official life. But iu Chiua the com-
petitive examination ends with tho ad-

mission. Beyond that step promotion
must come though other methods. Li
Hung Chang secured tho right of ad-
mission to oilice through his assiduous
application to study, aud every succeeel-iu- g

step in his upward career has been
uttained by his own genius and capacity.

Portraits and "Pictures."
If one can give the portrait and make

a picture at the sumo time, so much the
bette-r- , but if the portrait be given with
frankness and sincerity, if the model lie
rendered with kuowledgo and truth, the
result will bo a picture- - a work of art

whether the painter so designs it or
not. Holbein and Velasquez told the
exact truth about their sitters, at-- 1 their
simpler portraits are today their r

pictures, Lawrence and his followers in
devoting themselves to "stnimiirg" ef-

fects not only compromised the likeness,
but made the picture bizarre by em-
phasis in the wrong place. The tale has
been more than twice told in the history
of art. A simple truth is always better
than an ornate falsehood. Scribuer's.

The IMacovery Saved Hla Life.
(i. CailloueUc, druggist. Heavers-vill- c.

111., says: --To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles abont, hut of no
avail, and was given tip and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store, I sent
for a bottle ntid began its use, and
from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottles was
np and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free
trial at Hartz & Ulltmeyur's drag
store.

Daneeroas Drinking; Water.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases, often in epidemic
form.

The first symptom is looseness of
the bowels. These diseases are
checked by faking Foley's Colic Cure
Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

When Ilaliy arM sick, we rnve hT Owtoria.

When she was a Oiild, she cried for Castona,

When she became MIm, she clung to Caatoria.

When she haU ChildrotL, tlx gaTe Iheu Oaaturia.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

aaaai At first ill health
a creep bd slns.lv

3 --ifr if bnt at last it comes
at a gal'.opaand
tne naer is death.
Of all known forma
of and

.ax disease, cousnmp.
lion l xne most
insidious. Its ap-
proach is slow and

But at
the last death

comes with a rnsh. Consnmptioa has been
trequeutiv pronounced mctname. It not.
It may be stopcd warded off at almost
any Mage. But if the sufferer neglects to
take the proper remedy in the proper any,
death is swift and certain.

Consumption like almost all mannet of
disease has its inception in a trio of all- -
embracing disorders. They are "imper-
fect digestion." "trrrtralar bowels," and
"impure blood. Thev Oneare triplets.. . . -r- - .1 1 r .
i- iot existence npon ine otneT.
Cnre one. core all. Ir. Pierce's Oildrn
Medical Discovery is the best of all knowa
remedies for this disorder. It corrects dis-
ordered digestion, invigorates the liver,
regulates the bowels, makes the blood pare,
and the nerves strong. It is the great blood-make- r

and flesh-builde- r. It makes the
muscles firm and springy. It anothe and
invigorates the nerves. It tones up body
and brain. It enres ninety-eigh- t per cent,
of all crises of consumption.

Mrs. F. Carrlner. of Criirton. York
Co.. Va.. arritev - When I ar.is married 1 areia-h- .

eil one hundred and taventv-nv- pounds. I was
i.iKen M.K hii.i inimrn in neaun anil imwf out
with a li.Mse which mv nuctor isiid wasecrema.
lie lrr.it 1 i'iv but tailed to do mr anv

and I tell sivav toon I ttcaaaf;nor--
.

lir. I'ltrce's 4.)!den Mcilk-j- l lliacovery. and
thank I'.nil and von. 1 hcc.in to improve. When
I tv-c- t.iUin- - the ' Discovery - mv weight was os
poiin-i- ana now wt-ig- iin pounas ana nave
only takca luro r:ilr I cannot say too much
nhiiiit the medicine. Mv husband is one of the
hap'-ics- t men in the world. lie savs I look
younger tl-.- 1 did the first time he ever saw me.
and that wsa Aueen years aco. Well, doctor. I
am a well woman, and do all of my housework,
tend to my fowls and cow and do aorae work in
the-- garden. It is a miracle that I am cured."

Health and happiness formed a partner-
ship iu the gatden of Eden. It has never
been dissolved. Yon cannot have one with-
out the other. Constipation is the nsnsl

of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules.
They cure constipation. One is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic They
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

.Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. at Q. R. K.
Trains Nob. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell t Lynde'i build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

a 9rtll lAliaaeaa Ta eai.ajwl l.w te-Sta- ta. -- ....e wej i,aa ..--- - j w. w efold liver and produces headache.tp
r ''-'-" as, 3 oi appetite, uiHgusiaaa
Jfor food, coated tongue, constipa-- f I
jtion. and bilious fever if neglectrf 1
Li1 A TlAatWI-iaaa- i I. s , Wvuu a WaSAVaVaf. V A V U IM IOUU41 IIU

Dr.Kav's
( DAHAimtiAJ

VWl i W Vd laVall
rcrs o. c THA-rcn-

. at An'i.. ta. 1

writes; 1 have lasen re tTf,'.
irp.tnr forConatlnat-int-- i TnrraiI

tKSS. and II has tuvea voe bast af sat- -
.ivu. ar. iv&a s Innovator la Ml.a'r druca slsit SScis.ar,ii ai nn

fci.Ti.au tvDr. B. J. Kay Medical Oo.i
Oraoin. Ni-u- . Send ataatn for stare a
SAMPLE mi--l a valw.Hefonkiet. I 1

T. IL THOMAS. Sole Agent.

WEAK DEU
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims af Last Manhood should scad at
n-- for a Itook

ttintea-.lain- s how
full luauiy viaur
Is eauly, quickly
and pernmu-t.il- y

Ku nun
suffering f toin
wcatneas can ar--
ford to ignore t bis
tirnelv ndi-iri- t

, Bon, tell bow
relnpmeQt and tone are inirte,l to every
portion f the boly. Kent with lve

.ruoi)uli-dr- e tuanymaQou application.
ER!MEO!CALCO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

Restored Manhood.
Dn.MSTT'S &RVEIUXE FILLS.

The treat rem
dy fur ocrvour
prostration andmm. all aervous
era lire ocrana
o eiiner aei.aucb a Nervoust roa Irilln.aati'sa saa asisa. taisfa. 'Vi.iimmiAi

Mar.Vaxl. Impotencv. NiehtJy Emlaaioba.You in-
fill Errors. Mental Worrv. exoramive me of To
baccoor Op-u- wt-ic- soConauviptioB and
Insanity. With every 93 order we five a writ,ti if us ran tee to cure or refund the mooey
Soil at--

. 00 box. boxes lor 4U.4M. J.um, tBsJULal. ItiarASI, Cat

Bold by I. ILTkoxaaa. tlragjruK.

Ladies who value
a refined complex ion mast nae Pocxowi's
hivou. 1 ill a aiatt aad baa al if id
akin.

Executor's Notlr-a-- .
state of Amaxlah Thornton, deceased .

The nnderaia-M-d bavins bees appointed rxsrn-o- rot the last will and tesiaasant of AtusartshThorainn )sie ef the foaat cf Rock Island,sisu- of I! ineia. deceased, aeitnv civea rouesU sl he will stiiwar b. tho ronnty r.mn fnock Island ceaatv. at the effl-- e cl the clt rk cfs.id coon, in the 11 of fcmrk Island, at ths" " Honda ta Noremharnext. atwh! h Mine all persona bavtnc risiaia".'""'aotiMaoe Ia)-iete- t.. !," " aavins th aaaia ad- -
tuated. tru.indeU,du. said rs ate are
deiTiXed W ln,mlllL l awnt to tba aa- -

Datsd Ibis JbU, day of Aufoau A. D.. 18WL
J- - a. Ksaa, Bxecator.

Executor's Notice.
Katate of Mritonald. deeeasedThe andsiaiewes bsvina baa ssjisb-- xof use 1 will

Ponald. late of tk- - coanty .r Kork I.m mmaf lUia.ils.doreasrd. betray aisesantK-- tbatabeIII aiipear before the enanty eoan of Mock lalaaeoonty, at the ofllce of the clerk of said roan, latae city of Knrk Island, aa the Noremher terneoat'J Srst MoBitay la Nnvembrraext, at -- a iiiraa I persons harinp elaiais affinal s,d eatate arsa aJSed and miaeated toatiead. for tbe rFaaaof hasina-- the saw admatrd.
All persona Indebted to said estate at

d to xaake uaraadiats pajBeiit ta Ibe an.
aeraarard.

Dated this S4tb day at ... A. n 1M
llamarr McUoaaLa, Xxecauis.

Administrator's Notice.
BsUte of Thnraaa a. 8llvta, deccaxd.

The andrnlaTDed hartnc heee armntntrd aJl.:lr-rstrato- rs
of the estate of leomea b. bibia. la.a of

Uiscc-antyo- i Hock Island, etaio of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby rive aoiice thai ibry wal ai-s- r

before tlie rnaaty court of Koch Is.and coatfty. at the ofUce of tba clerk of said swart, lathe city of Kork Islsnd. at the Octot-a- e term, on
the Srst Monday iu 4actuber. asst. at which tlxae
ad persona harms ciaian aca.ast said ea-
tate are notided ard reqaiwled tosoena lot tbaparpose of bsvitK the same edJaMod.

A II parsons Indebted to said estate are leanest-e- d
to make Immediate payment ta Use aaaeftjma.l.

Dated tbls ink day of Aiurost, A. D. lssS.
Eaaa Hilvis, i .
Ki. su 8. MLTia. i Admli

Woltman JeTreler.
The

We are showing our
Usual line of fine
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and
Silverware.

Fred Woltman, Jeweler.

Reliable Goods at
Bock-Botto- m Prices.

180S BEC0XO AYEKTJEe

I A
I. j WOMAN'S

FEARirsi aiw mmii
: or marl anrcerr.or Imrndina: death. b:i

I ln thouaniiilM ,,f iuauinora Ian diaiail.d
I like this one's.

I ealw . naii...,. ., natiaa lalmi nautiar ..Ml l.rl.t mm -- 1
tun.-arrlwar- rf S.M IM 4 (JItiUa 1. . . .. .. T I

Ji'ua vti.

WOMAN'S ILLS.
lisnlaermenta, indammntifma. trrra-nlii-

itHH, etc., common and wannllvaohnrdtocwre, ore relieved ol naie t,- - Wild
Hivc-- t.i .plv aind MntH Towar

!ito l.nil.l np atrtajetb nod ctavtKV- - I'liie$1 rath.
arc pknlv, tint none wit: cuream Hint lialhe tihvsHii.na.

IKctnrdira Tried thorouKult Lirtift.aiparta .l thenaut inent . H kn hor serionalv ,tt;i. t.,1. d.. not
cancers and insanity,

jroroe tfarooi a nrirkxt.
.AMPI T"f ,KlB rrmwliea and nJft.iri.CaM,, trt-i-ti- lb.,l
4 tells how to rmicDiK and trral all fc- -

male utaeascc. cam lie had di-
rect fr,i our SKcuta VZrsltl
everywhere. ATJVCC i THISI ats.iv- - nr.uitAL fiOi n9 bpacc

I MtKTfVrlTH BfKf. I M.. SVLER."rBrmxssasBaaxrammr-- m m -- "lrlmB

Mm. IL sT. 8a bo Ear. Agent,
till Talrtf aeaat SU, d

mm j. W3
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rent.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Kates as low
as any reliable company
caa afford.

roar Patronafre ia Solicited. .
OffiM 1830, Second At.

arpas Bawa.

THE PLACE
To buy Hardware,
Mixed House and

. Floor Painta, Bab
ber Hose, Lawa
Mowers or anything
in the Hardware
line ia geaeral is of

FRANK ILL"
1110 Third Avenue.

AGENT FOB KAQLK BICYCLES


